
Wybierz dobry temat

pogoda

miejsce

praca

zainteresowania

podróż

NIE MÓW

narzekanie

tematy kontrowersyjne

sprawy osobiste

Rozpocznij rozmowę

I've read
I’ve read on your website that you’re introducing a new line of 

products on the market.

I've seen I’ve seen the menu for today.  They’re going to serve sushi.

I've heard I hear it’s going to rain all day.

Osobiste upodobania i opinie

I love these huge windows.

What a great idea to have a plant wall in the office.

I’m not a fan of coffee from vending machines.

It’s a beautiful day, isn’t it?

Pytanie o opinię i upodobania

What do you think of our new office?

(How) do you like the conference programme?

I quite like this song. And how about you?

Zadaj pytanie

O podróż

How was your journey?

Did you have a good trip?

How did you get here - by car?

Did you find your way here  all right?

O doświadczenia

Is this your first time in Cracow?

Have you been here before?

Did you see the match last night?

Do you often go abroad on business?

O plany

What are you going to do after the conference?

Are you going to see any sights in Warsaw?

Have you got much planned for the weekend?

Kontynuuj rozmowę

Wh- questions

Who Who did you go with?

What What dod you do there?

Where Where did you go?

When When were you there?

Why Why did you do that?

How

How did you like it?

How did you feel when that happened?

How did you become  interested in guitar playing?

NAJWAŻNIEJSZA ZASADA!

Zawsze dodaj jedno zdanie więcej

Are you going to see  any sights in Warsaw?

I don’t know. TO NIE WYSTARCZY!!!!

DODAJ COŚ WIĘCEJ Can you recommend anything?

Zakończ rozmowę

1.Podaj powód, dla którego musisz kończyć.

I’m afraid I have another appointment.  I’ve got to get going.

Oh, look at the time. I’ve got to run.  I have to get back to my 

project.

Well, I won’t keep you any longer.

I’ll let you go. You’re probably busy.

2.Podziękuj za rozmowę.

It’s been a pleasure talking to you.

Thank you for a nice chat.

This was a great conversation.

It was really great catching up.

I’m so glad I bumped into you.

3.Odnieś się do przyszłości.

I’ll call you next week.

I’ll be in touch.

I’ll look forward to hearing from you.

Let’s get together sometime.

4.Pożegnaj się.

See you tomorrow.

Take care.

(It was) nice meeting you.

Zmień temat

Wprowadzenie tematu

So, do you know anything about this new project?

By the way, do you like the new wallpaper in the conference 

room?

Incidentally, I hear they’re going to open a new food truck in 

front of our office.

Łączenie aktualnego tematu z kolejnym

That reminds me of a friend who scratched his boss’ car.

Funny you should say that, because I saw him  in the  shopping centre last weekend.

Speaking of food, would you like to grab  a bite in the canteen?

Otwarta zmiana tematu

Changing the subject, have you tried the apple pie in the 

restaurant downstairs? It’s delicious.

I know this is changing the subject, but are you going to trade 

fairs in Brussels next month?

This has nothing to do with what we’re talking about, but do 

you know anyone from XYZ?

Main topic

Bądź dobrym słuchaczem

Wykrzyknienia

OH!zaskoczenie

WOW!podziw

DUH!coś oczywistego

EWW!zdegustowanie

WHOA!zaskoczenie +/-

GEE!zaskoczenie + / -

OOPS!niefortunne wydarzenie

AWW!coś miłego

Nazwij to co czujesz

That’s really fascinating!

That sounds scary.

I suppose it’s awfully tiring.

It must be pretty exciting.

I guess it was quite boring.

Tak reaguj na dobre wieści

Fantastic!

That’s excellent news.

You’re kidding!

How amazing!

Tak reaguj na złe wieści

I’m (so) sorry (to hear that).

That’s terrible.

That’s a pity.

What a shame!

Wyrażaj zrozumienie

I see.

I totally understand.

I know how  you feel.

So do I. / Neither do I.

Powtarzaj to, co usłyszysz

So you’re saying…

I got my first car from my parents when I was  a teenager. In 

the U.S.  we can get a driving license the day we turn 15.

So you’re saying teenagers can drive  a car when they are 

15? Wow!

I understand…

I see…

Do you mean….?

SMALL TALK
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